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THE OHKO K DEPE DE T IB 
• 
10, 
It l11as hope that moved people across the Atlantic and to this CounflJ' and hope that 
continued to push people West. It was hope that 111oved people across the Appalachians 
and into the North1vest Territory north of the Ohio River. Ancl hope found a ho,ne in 
Ohio, as in n1any other places across our country . In celebration of Ohio · current 
Bicentennial, the next six issues of the OlB 1A1ill fea ture sonze of the event '. place , or 
people whose hopes and dreams rnade Ohio 1vhat it is todaJ '. 
A House Of Hope 
n a bluff high above the Ohio River, o erlooki ng the growing town of Ri pley, 
it the Rankin Hou e, buil t by Pre byteri an 1n in i ter. John Rankin, 
an avid abolitioni t. Born in Tenne ee in 1793, John Rankin 
moved fir t to Kentucky to begin hi preaching career. ln 1822, he 
pron1ise u politica l or . ocia l f reedon1. 
a. i ,nportant a tho e I ibcrties are to all 
of us. Rather it pron1i ·es us a . piri tual 
freedo111 that beco1n e the bas i: for al I 
othe r fo rn, ~ of true freedon1 \\ c enjoy in 
thi. life . It pron1isc: a leve l of frecdon1 
that carrie: u~ beyond thi ~ earth ly scene 
into a wonderful eternity. 
And we need that kind o r pron1 i~e ~ 
We all are en. Javed to real taskn1as tcr~ 
- ~in and 
a tan. 
Regard !~~~ or 
~ 
our ethnic 
bac kgrou nd or 
~ocial : Latu ~. 
\\ e are a II 
s la\ es to sin . 
Jc,u, H i,n-.,clf 
~a iu . '' l', 10'\ l 
as~ u n:d I\ . I 
-
\a \ LO \ O ll . 
- . 
\\ ' h OC\'Cr 
and hi. wife. Jean . moved 
the ir growi ng family across 
the Ohio River to Lhe free 
state of Ohio, \Vhere he 
began hi 44-year n1in istry 
at the Presbyterian Church 
in Ripley, Ohio. Just three 
year. later, in 1825, he bu ilt 
thi . house on ·'Libe11y Hill" 
o erlooking the river, hon1e 
to th irteen chi ldrcn and 
hope to many who found 
refuge there. Rankin House high on a bluff 
L' Olllnlll ~ \Il l I \ 
a ~la\ t' or ,in" 
(John X:J-1-) 
" l ~hlHH.!.h \ 1Jll With it~ prox iinit) to the 
The Rankin House, Ripley, Ohio 
ri er and it s O\.vncr's fi erce 
opposition l<) sla cry, the l{ank.i n 
ho,ne becan1c one of the first '-. tops 
on the ndcrground Railroad . I~ach 
c cni ng r~cvcrcnd Rankin \\ ould 
place light, in the w1ndov. \ facing the river; tho\e light\ 
pro\ 1ded the guidance and cncouragen1ent C\Capi ng 
slave~ needed to cro\\ the ri ver and to n1akc good their 
bid for freedon1. he li ght\ \ tgnaled th, , hou1.,c on the 
hill to be a "hou\c <> I hope." 
J:;-ron1 the J 82()\ 1 h1l>ugh the 185(), al n1o~L 2000 
luve~ t:f(>ssed the Ohio J~i , er f ronl Ke111uck) and found 
refuge in the John l{ ank1n hon1c. 'f he} \\ould cl1111b the 
v. ooden ··stairs to f 1 ect.10 111'' leading to h1 .., I 1 <>nt door. 
'J'hc J{ankin fa111 il) \\ as thankful t<l have nc, er lo'-. l a 
•• tt J>assengt.: r. 
In a ~ii nilur \VH), there ren1ains a ··11ou~e o f hope" 
f<,r all the hu1nan I ace. 'rhis house ot hope Llo~s no t Rankin House over looking 
the Ohta River 
- . 
\\ Cre \ lc.l \ t'\ of ~i n '' i" l hL' \\ a\ })._1uJ 
. 
de~cri bcd people he fore thL') \\ L' l'l' ,.1\ t'd 
(Ron1an, 6: 17). John ,a id. ··' f' ht' \\ Ill lit' 
\VOrld lie -., ll lldl'I' thL· \\\ a\ ol till' \\ IL' kt•d 
-
one" ( I John 5: l 9L 
Thanklull) the \\,I) to t'tn.1nc 1p.llHHl 
I rn ll l OU r (.)\\ ll \ l I) ru l bond.I ~t' I\ not 
'-
an .. undL' I ground .. tl ll)\ t'tllt'llt. ()u1 
... 
14ord Jt'" ll" ( ' ht , ... 1 \\ ., ... t ' t llt' t I it'd 
burit·d. and tt'\ll l tt'L' l t'd \t'f) publtL·I~ 
• \ I l ht' L' I\)'" I It• L' ll t ll fl . ti I t h L' "1 ll l h, ll 
, ta I n L' d u , . I It' t' .1 n t' t' 11 t• d t 11 t' l.1 \, t hat 
,tuud dt!,t1tl,L ll\ , .111d I It• t'hlhht•tcd 
... 
S.ll .lll \\ l lll h.1d ll'\ Ill ht, l I llt'I 
L' 1 u t L' ht', ( C 'uh,,, 1.1 n" ~ I I I " l I I l.· 
\L,tnd" \\ 1Lh t)pl'll .11111" hl't'l-.\)lllll~ u, 
to t'\llllt' Lt) l't',tl It t't'dlllll ~ 
c. 0111111 I h ( I I h /\!, l -' 
()llS ()f H<)p , l 011ri1111ecl 
t 'ht 1, t 1-.. thl' " h1.)U"-l' ()f h(lf)L' .. for .,II \\ho\\ ill llec to I lin1. 
In t ' h, 1, t \\ L' h,t\ L' the " hope nt eternal 1trc \\ hich God, \ ho 
l·,,nn1.){ h L'. p, nnu, ' d bc ft)rc ttntc hcgan" (1' itu~ I :_) . To 
( ' ht 1,1 \\ L' h,t\ e " fl ed for refuge to la) hold nf the hope set 
b L' f1.) t L' u, rhi ht)pt' \\cha\ ca!'- an anchor of the \Olli. both 
,u, l' ,tnd ,1cadfa~t'· ( l-l chre,," 6: 18- 19). 
\11 le ' L'r htlpc, ultitnatcly di sappoint and disil lusion u~. 
t-= \ ' ll the l lnJerg. rt)und Rail road cc uld onl .. Lake p oplc so fa r. 
l~ut nur " ht)ll. c of hope" firnil ) and clearly pr )1ni e · to take 
u, all the \\ a \ to the athcr·~ hou~c ! 
nn1c h) the light that still . hine~ in the darkncs. for you! 
Tt) hr1,t. the ulti1natc " I-lou:c of Hope ... The tin1e to fl ee to 
Hin1 ,, 110,, ! 
nme to "e . t ~ 91s er Pastors' ana 
Wives' Retreat 
April 6-7 
Sunday night - Monday 
8 
for t~e Pastors 
ond Wives' Retreat 
Begin l O pm unday -
onclude Mo nday pm - @ 7:30 pm 
PLACE - The o n1fort Inn , Bellville, hio 
*~ Exie 165 off I-71 
CO T - Per Couple 
125 - include lodging & 3 meal 
( 130 for " in-room " spa 
Extra night avai lable at low rate) 
Afternoon Free T ime 
Biking, Mi11iature Golf, wimming, ere. 
peakers - Our Friend , Phil and ue Miller -
«Lay leader look at the Pastorate" 
ame: 
Phone umber: 
( ) ------- - -------
Amr. Enclo ed: 
J\.1nke checks payable to: OARBC 
A,fail to: Dave Warren, 360 College Hill Dri/Je, 
Cedarville, Ohio 45314 
How To Reach Us ... 
State Representative 
David & Pat Warren 
360 College Hill Drive 





Max & Phyl lis Tucker 
9163 Steamboat Way 






n1ulti -cultural secondary school on the ca\t \ ide of 
le eland. range hri stian Academy. ce lebrates Black 
-I i story Month in a realistic way. Orange hri sti an serve~ 
96 students in grades 7- 12. wi th 52% Black, 4 1 % White, 4o/o 
sian, 3o/o Multi-racial. and I % Hispanic. Margene Avery, who 
. crvcs capably a. ad1nini5trator of the school, and her faculty 
realize their unique re ponsibility and pri vilege to train young 
peopl to li ve t gether in love and understanding. They arc 
encouraged by their board and current supporting churches, 
Bethlehem Baptist and Cedar Hil l. 
To help faculty and tudent get a 'fee l" for black history a 
well a, to teach accurate information, the entire school become, 
in ol ed wilh black hi tory for the month. In 2002 they 
de eloped themes of ten ion to help facully and tudent " feel" 
the ten ion that exi ted during the dark year of slavery in our 
country. The fir. t week in 2002 they looked at lynching and 
per a nal ten. ion, . The ccond week ' theme centered on 
integration and educational ten ion , the third week' theme on ..., 
the Freedom rides and political ten ion . The last week ' '" theme 
centered on the churche and biblical reconci I iation. 
Mr ·. A ery explain , "Mo, t people avoid ·ituation and 
di , cu ion that cau e ten ion becau e we are afraid of being 
uncomfortable. That alone i one of the emotion that African-
American have experienced." When facing the e racial ten ion 
fo r a month. Gene report , We all felt it - black and white." She 
ummarize , aying. "In thi way we forced our elve to learn and 
grow o that we will not repeat hi torical . ituation that were 
wrong. ,, 
To develop the e theme, , chool tarted each day wi th a tri via 
que tion, with the an wer given the fol lowing day. Po ter and 
picture aJ o hung around the building with number . Student 
were al l gi en numbered paper and the tudent and taff member 
with the mo t identified picture received a prize. Famou 
Afri can American, were featu red around the chool in li fe- ize 
cardboard di play ; ome of their invention were al o featured in 
a gla di play ca e. Every Friday a different family film wa 
hown. 
The Fine Art department performed a Chri ti an Black Hi tory 
program for four chool and two churche entitled, A People' 
Heritage," written by teacher Carolee Up hur and her i ter, 
Cecily Patter on. The program revealed the integral part that black 
people have played in the development of America from l 492 
until the pre ent day. Poem , ong and drama enhance the 
narrative a well a variou 'te timonie "of tho e who helped the 
black people from Jewi, h and Mennonite background, gain their 
proper place of equality. . . . . 
Not onl y did faculty and tudent get involved 10 th1 learning 
proce , but la t year two of the parents ho ted a fini hing chapel 
that wa. done on the gym fJ oor, reenacting the di comfort and fear 
in a lave hip . They then di cu ed the ideal freedom found onl y 
in Je u Chri t. 
Thi year' weekly theme include Origin of Nationalitie and 
Hi tory of Slavery. Civil War to Civil Right , Famou Blac~ . 
American , and la tl y. Hi Lory in the Making at Orange Chn t1an 
Academy. Pa tor Warren Maltox, of Cleveland. will al o pre ent 
a three-hour eminar,"God and Black Hi tory," one evening for a 
Parent Teacher Fellow hip meeting. The teacher wi ll al o u e 
their fo ur teacher ' meeting thi month to view ·'Eye, on the 
Prize.,, 
Reflecting back on 2002, and certainly wi th a mind towar.d thi 
year, Margene add , "Throughout the month, and mo t of th1 
year, we have tre ed our difference a God IT.lade each pe~ on 
unique while working on our likene e in Ch.n t. Created 1n the 
ame p~ent , Adam and Eve, and then born again from a?ov~, we 
are blood brother and i ter in Je u Chri t. Our education 1 
continuou in learning and appreciating the diver ity of our God." 





327 East Drive 






Photo credit Scott 
Huck, Cedarville 
Universi ty 
i. 5ionary and f orrner hostage 
Gracia Burnham made an 
appearance at Cedarvil le 
Univer ity chapel on October 28. 
Burnharn and her husband. Marti n, were 
he ld hostage in the Philippines by the 
terrori5l group Abu ayyaf for rnorc than 
a year. On June 7. 2002. a fi refig ht 
bet ween the terrori ts and Fi Ii pi no troops 
freed them. but Martin died in the shoot-
out. Burnham sur ived ,,vith a gunshot 
wound. 
Burnharn wa introduced by U 
graduate Dr. Frank Jenista. a former 
diplon1at who nov. \e rves as profc sor of 
inLernational \tudies at the ni versi ty. 
Jenista was at the Arnerican en1bass y in 
Manila ,.vhcn Burnhan, arrived there 
folJowing her captivity. 
After a \landing o, ation from the 
ni,cr ity fami ly. Burnhan1 cxpre~sed 
her gratit ude for the prayer\ offered on 
the fa rnily '1., behalf. She con1n1cntcd that 
her ex pericnce a1.i a ho~tagc taught her 
that hlan1ing God and blan1ing other1.i for 
our circun1\tan<.:e\ bring1.i nothing but 
\adne\ \ . <.:c>rl\ 1ction. and <leprC\\ion . 
J n other nev. "> . a Cedarv i lie 
~ng1nccr1n!! tean1 recently v.,1on fir\l place 
at the An11:r1 <.:an ~oc1ct) for cng1ncering 
l:<.luc.:ut1on (~ourth Annua l Mo<lcl Dc1.iign 
... . . 
O ll l f)t' LI t IO ll . 
Spiritua\ 
Jou rn a~\-...-.:,,-, 
• Worship Focus 
Ill ~ .. 
• Heart-Search Focus 
• Word of God Focus 
• Action Focus 
• Prayer Focus 
«I've been using the Spiritual Journal 
in my personal Bible reading for the 
past ten years. Each day, it has helped 
me to focus on something specific 
about God as a basis for worship and 
to build my faith .... I would commend 
this excellent tool to help you in your 
walk with God?' - Mr. Jim Jeffery, 
President of Baptist Bible Cofiege and 
Se,ninary, Clarks Sumrnit, PA 
Order The Spiritual Journal now. 
Four-month (spiral-binding, 188 pgs.) 
$9.95, includes shipping and handling. 
Ohio residents add 7o/o sales tax. 
Please send check with order. 
Baptist Mid-Missions 
Book Department 
PO Box 308011 • Cleveland, OH 44130-8011 
Phone: (440) 826-3930 
167 South State Street 61 ColumbUs Pike 
Our purpose Is to 
glorify God through 
our excellence in 
Design/Build Services. W&st rvlllo, Otuo 43081 C1.'<iarv1lln, 01\IO 45314 
Our goal is to delight 
our clients with the 
process as well as the 
b 14 794 3 100 937 766 5585 
David S Boern,m AtA 
,Jlicil A Cnapin, Jr AIA 
design 
bu lid 
Church and Christian School Des/911 and Construction 
Congratulations! 
to David & Shirley Shimp1 who recently 
celebrated forty years of ministry at the 
Litchfield Baptist Church. 
l\7ith Trailblazer : Follolving 
Our Faithf'ul God, you can ... 
• l c·,1ch Bihlc-c entctcd, dot trint1ll\ 
sound lll tlterial -
• 131.Jze a ttdil into sur1 oun<l ing 
nc 1ghbo1hoods vvi rh rhr ~ospel 
• \i\1111 the lost to C,hrisL 
• Disc 1plc Christian kids 
Call todav to order your 
• • 
in trodu tor 1 lit. '39.99 
ll cgular Baptist Pre s 
~t11ld1ng L1v1·~ 1-n tht B< >o k 
www.regularbaptistpress.org/vbs 
I.BDD.717.4440 
- - - -- -- - -
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quality for less at 
~"""!'tf Transportation 1/1,;.J~.J Equip. Sales Corp. 
6401 Seaman Rd . Oregon. OH 43618 
41 9-836-2835 
Toll-free nationwide 1-800-227-3572 
1
'Big church discounts" 
ask for Bud Graham 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
Yes , the whole family 1n the san1e 
passage yet each at their own 
level of comprehension' 
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; Teen/Adult 
For info rn1al1on call 
Ken Dady at 937 592 -2358 
(Kdady @ club~ wol.org ) 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tools For The Whole Church Fan11ly 
l h ' \. 1.Hth .1nd \l id llL' thL'i L·hu,chc, arl' 111 the north anti ,n itldlc \\Cslcrn part of our 
,t ,ll L'. 111.Hll r1.,IL'd1.) \\L',t\,,\rd. dn,, n a, far ~1, JJind la) and acros, to the Ind iana border. 
\t 1.'llL' tllllL' p.trl t)l th,, llt)rthcrn a t\~41 ,, a, ,,, a111p land. but Gcr1na11 1..,cul c rs who can1 --
h 'f,tn l1.' \\ l,rJ.-. the I.ind. ,111d thi, pla1111.., area ha~ no,v bccon1c , c ry rcrli le. 
l hL' p.1,11.,r, ~\nd ,, ,, c, (.)r the orth Bethel 1:clln\\ ship 111cct anually for a Valentine 
l~.tnqttt' l. th,:-.~ 1.·.1r 1.H1 l~L·hruar) 13. (H the Sauc.h~r, Barn, in the \ illagc or rchbolc.J , \\ Cll -
1--.tH''' n .d,1.) 11.H· it, Inn. ~lu,cun1. and illagc. ,vhich cc lchratcs its Gcrn1an heritage anc.J 
\.·,,nt11hu111.,n, lt' 1.)Ur ,tatc . The pa,tor, of the l id- Bethel Fe llowship rncct n1onthly in the 
\ .ll 11.'ll L'httrL·hc, 111 their area. ()n larch-+ the) \Vi ii n1cc t al r'ai th Bapti st in Kenton. 
1)1 J,1111c, B.1or11"tad l1f cdar\ illc Llni vcrsil) speaking. Ladies fron1 orth and Mid-
l~ctht'l ,trca, Join together fl1r the orth Bethel Missionary nion in the spring and fall. 
rhc nc\t ~orth Bethel 111ccting \\ ill he held at Bcrcan Bapti~t, l\1arion. on pril 3. The 
,pl"' ,1kcr ,, tll be 1.:c licia Oana. n1is~ionar) to Ro111ania \Vilh Bapti st Mid-Missions. 
~ l.)Rlll 8 11111 l CHt RCHI I., l'\CI l 'Dt< 
Bo,, ling (;rcen. f-,,.,·t Ba11ti.,r. recentl y 
\\ cll't,n1cd nc,, pa,tor and ,, ife. Brian , 
Cind\ .. ' n,dcr. 
. -
l)cfiance. f-'£1i1!, Ba11ti.,t. ~c r\ Cd b., 
P,1,tor Jcrr\ & Nancv Davi~. 
- . 
1-' a~ ette, r\111/>rose BaJ>tist. led by Pastor 
~ Ian · Ve l, a Beal. 
E::~=~ Pauld ing. £111111anuel 
Ba1>ti,·1 c---hurch. 
ce~ing a pa\tor. 
t ryker. Fir. ·1 
~ 
llaJJtist. led for ? Q 




Bapti.,·t Church. Jay 
· Jill \\'illian1:on: and £11111,anuel BaJJti. t. 
,, ith ne,,· cnior pa. tor and vvife, Philip & 
June De Courc\. and other staff. Bill & 
• 
Faith Ba~er. Pau 1 
· Jana 
\ lattJ1ie en. R<.1n 
' ~1ar\ Mun<l\. 
• • 






Bob , Nl ar\ 
.; 
Flan1111 ( chool 
,\<l111ini trator). 
\\'au eon. Fir\! The DeCourcys 
BaJ>ti , t ('hurch, 
pa to red h) Ron & Reta hi pley. 
\1 tD-81-TII El 1'\ ( l l OF : 
Belle Center, ,\ 'elr Richland Bapti t 
Pa .... tor Bill & Loi Ru1.., e ll. recently 
The Russells 
retired to 




Pa tor · and wive , 
f Jefr & Cathy 
Willett , Bob & 
ue Beikert. 
Ja. on & Heidi 




Firs! Regular Baptist Church. Pastor 





David & Paula 
Lanqui ·t 
Bucyru , Ca/var;· 
Baptist, Pa ·tor and 
wife, Ken and 
Amy Lance The Lanquists 
Elida, Faith 
Baptist. wi thout a pa tor. 
F indlay, First Bapti ·t, erved by Pa. tor 
aron and Janet Kaukonen. ce lebrated its 
147th anni versary on Jan . 26 with : peaker 
Dr. Jack Riggs and the Graceway Quarte t. 
Church roots go 
bac.: k to a prc-
C i ii War Bible 
study in a local 
schoolhou. e, 




B t . ·t Pasto Aaron & Janet Kaukonen Cl/7 1.S . . r 
Dave & Linda Chapman . 
Galion. First Bapti. t, ·erved by pa tor 
and wire. Ti111 & Kell y Wingert. 
Ke11ton, Faith Baptist, Pa:tor Denni : and 
Jana Bum . . engaged in a bu ilding progra,n. 
Lakeview, Faith Baptist Church, Don & 
Pan1 Eaton. need ing prayer fo r ongoing 
health concern . 
L ima, Grace Baptist, led by A si. tant 
Pastors Matt Oli ver and Mark Hami lton 
( haron): and lvfeacloH·brook Baptist 
-
-
Don & Pam Eaton 
Church. 
pa tor and 









continued, page 5 
Over-the e 
Is There No Hope? 
vc r-thc l{hinc need~ our prayer,! 
Whal is() er-the-Rh ine? I t I \ a 
\C<.: lion or "incinnati that the 
loca l ncw\paper ha~ c.Jc~crihcd a, "nut o f 
cont rol." l uring lhe 190()1., (jcrn1an 
i 111111 igrant, sell led Over-the-Rh ine and 
it bcca,nc a pro,nincnt and pro'iperou \ 
part or the city ~tarting \01ne three 
block~ north or the downtown's 
Fountain Square. However, toe.Jay Ovcr-
the-Rhinc i\ the center o r a drug-related 
crin1c \vave that in 2002 clain,ed the 
Ii ves or 65 people. Ori vc-by \ hooting~ 
are al ,nost a dai I y occurrence. 
The nearest O RB church to Over-
thc-Rhi ne is the orwood Bapti st 
Church located some six mile · to the 
north and pastored by Rev. Michael 
Wright. To our knowledge there are no 
churche offe ring solid Bible Leaching in 
O er-the-Rhine itse lf. What can we do? 
Li ving in incinnati. Harriet Beecher 
towe saw . ight.- that led her to write 
Uncle Ton, 's Cabin. Jn that book . he 
conclude. with a in1ilarque tion for her 
day: "But, what can any indi idual do?'' 
Her an. wer i .. Li 11 appropriate: 
·'There i: one thing that every individual 
can do, - they can . ee to it that the')· feel 
right. . . . ee, then. to your . ympathie. 
in thi s n1atter! Are they in harmony wi th 
the . y,npathies of Chri t?" 
Stowe then exhorted, ··You have 
another power; you can pra_, .. .. You 
pray for the heathen abroad: pray al o 
fo r the heathen at home." 
Tak ing towe's ad ice. let· . fee l for 
the peo pJ e living in O er-the-Rhine. 
And o er the nex l two n1 on th. le t' . 
pray for thi e ry pi ritua ll y needy 
, egment of Cinc innati . We need a 
''God-thing .. to change heart. and 
homes in O er-the-Rhine. 
Jewish :Awareness ministries 
of Ohio 
"Stirring the pews for the Jews .. 
for information contact: 
Bill McVey 
3606 Cedarbrook Rd. 
Cleveland, OH 4411 B 
216-932-5029 
Secretary Seminar 
A One-Day Enrichment Seminar 
for Church Secretaries 
April 22, 2003 - Tuesday - 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Troyer's Dutch Heritage Restaurant 
Bellville , Ohio - 171 at Exit 165 
Comfort Inn & Ramada nearby. 
$25 for the day - Includes Lunch & Take-Home Materials 
Seminars this Year Include: 
Powerpoint in the Church: Carl Brandon , Asst. Library Director of Media 
Services at Cedarville Un iversity for 10 years. 
Seeing Yourself as a Vessel of Mercy: Joyce Corathers , Secretary for 6 
years at Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland ; Administrative Assistant 
. 
experience. 
Interpersonal Relationships: Carol Fourman, Faith Baptist, Greenville. 
Experience with six pastors and people. 
Church Newsletters: Becky Durbin , church secretary for 18 years at 
Faith Baptist, Mt. Vernon , Ohio. Produces church newsletter. 
Bring a church newsletter and samples of church bulletins. 
Register by April 1 
-------------------------
Name/ s 
Registration for Secretary's Seminar 
Church 
Name/s Phone 
Total enclosed email 
Mail to Pat Warren, 360 College Hill Dr., Cedarville, OH 45314 
by April 1 
J>a '>l <>r ( ' buck and Ber) I Recd recently 
\.\ elcon1ecJ Brian & l~ynn McManu..., to 
their \ laf f : and (Juk K110/I /Ja1Jtisl. \.\ ho 
recl!nll ) \>\ Clcon1cd Pa\ tor All an & 




\heJJhe, ll \ 
f JU/JI I \ I . 
\>\ e lcotnl.'u 
l'a~tor l)oug 
and J utl) 
Krancnhurg. 
'f'iffin . 
( "'' ( IJ "l 
The Kranenburgs 
/JaJJlt\ l , lather and ...,on (ia1) & John 
1~ .tl .... tL·ad, ~L f \L' the Lhurt. h togethe, \>\1th 
thei r \>\ i, e.... Pd u Id &. t\ 1 ~11 ) • 
~ Fr >111 0th J>r Ar ~~ 
, 
;\ I () I{ I• '\ : 
'a nton (;rac liaptist ha" L'alled Paul 
\L) IIH>ut \>\ hu hL'gan in January a~ an 
as\ociatc pa\ lor. worl-.in g with yout h. 
\>\'Or'-.hip anti Chri "i ti an cc.l ucation. Paul 
anu hi..., \>\1 if'c. Stephanie. arc both rro111 
the an ton/ k ron area and a l tended 
Practi cal Bible ( ' ol lcge. Pau l graduated 
rron1 Practi ca l I hi"' pa...,t !-,pri ng and 
\ CJ'\ Cd Vvi lh Stephanie on 1., tarr al ( 'an1p 
J)at1110\ o, er the '-.U tn1ner. l)a, id I{, an I \ 
...,enior pa\tor at ( 'anton Ci,acL' . 
B 1,:·r1, ,\ , A it 1,:,\: 
icnna lla1>tb,t ho-.. tcd 1he l\l aric lla 13ihlc 
'ollegc ( ' ho1r and prc ..., idL' 11l. l )r 1) ron K 
(ju i )er. ()c tohe1 I I . ' !'he cho11 1" a 
111ult1nat1onal \ iXt) ,o,ce hod) l'h L' 
\ tudcnt bod\ COll \ t \ l \ ol 111L'll and ,, onlc n 
-l'r o ll l 'I he I > h ii t pp 111 e ", I{ u ll l ~ 1111 a. I I a q . 
\l1H.:a. and 1lie l l.S I he L'Utllllllllltl ) and 
our Jello\>\ .... hip ol c hut L' hc '-. ,, L' rL' in, tll'tl. 
,\, ch l\1c( 'une , ........ enllH p.1 .... 101 .it \ ' tL'll11 .1 
FELTY, HEINLEN 
ARCHITECTS & PLANNERS, INC. 
336 Sturges Avenue, Mansfield, Ohio 44903 
Phone: (419)526-1988 Fax: (419)526-1989 
website: felty-heinlen .com 
"Fel~y-Hei11/e11 Arcbilects a11c/ Pla1111ers. 




Participating churches have 
contributed annual dividends 
exceeding $13,000 to your 
State Association 
tl1111ni~t1:re<l bv RllPP A l!.t:llt:\ 
- ~ -(.'ol un1hus, ( )h 10 
6 I 4-4H6-59 I I 
toll - f"rec: 1-800-1 2-9258 
F X : 6 I 4-4X6-?-t92 
r-----------., I Lower Your Phone Bill! I 
I .. 4.9¢ I I I 
a minute I 
I long distance 
I state-to-state (24-hour/7-day) I I No codes to dial I 
I Residential . Business. Churches I No monthly fees & no m1n1n1un1s 
I Toll-free or 800 service 4 9¢ I 
I Great Fundraising for I I Schools & Church es I 
I sign up today on-line I 




PO 8 0)( 21100 
Cleveland, OH 44121 
(440) 684 0220 




1009 f\. 1art,n Rd 
\ \ heelers burg OH 45694-8462 
'""40 ...... 8-3279 FA 740-778-2170 
E n1a1I grO\"- @sc1otoh1lls com 
\\ wv., sc1otoh11ls com 
\\ ht:thl'r tht:rcror~ \~cat. or drink, or 
,, h,Jl~Ol' ' l'r ) c do, do it all to the glor)' or 
G()d:· l 011nthian~ I ():J 1. For the past 25 
, L'.H until all futurt: totnt)rTo,v:. thi~ , crsc 
rcn1~11n, the , •~ion <) f cioto Hill s. urrentl) 
,, c '"trt: ,, interi,ing a re,\ of our ~un1n1er 
.... 
buildi ng~ and need pra) er as ,, c :eek God' . 
,, ill in de,igning the nc,, Mini~try Center 
.1nd Dining Hall. The cioto . taff i , 
.... 
,, orking ,, ith Bapti ·t Bible College to create 
:1 ) carlt)ng in tern. hip progran1 and offer 
~ollcge ·rcuit, for . un1111cr ~tafr coun~elors. 
-
cioto Hill, •~ also tatting an onl inc 
.... 
nc,, letter. If ) ou are intcrc:ted in receiving 
our n1ail ing, , ia the internet. please go to 
.... .... 
our h<)l11~page and : uhmi t your addre. s! 
ome item for prayer : 
I . Plea. e be in pra) er a. Gary and ancy 
ton11 plan a trip to Ru. \ ia to help train 
and organize Chri. ti an camp \J orker. . 
~. Pray the Lord v:ill pro\'idc godly 
u1nn1er . raff intere ' ted in n1aking an 
~tcmal in1pact fo r Hin1. 
3. Pra) a. \\ e pl an for the new Mini~try 
Center and Dining Hall. 
-+. Pra) Lhat rhe Lord will begin now to 
Vv'Ork in the Ii \ e~ of : um,n er camper . . 
5. Pra\ for the Lord ' work in the variou: 
-
churche\ and organization. that come to 
ca,np for \.veekend retreat . 
Upcoming Event 
April l 1-1' Men' Retreat 
April 1 9-~la) I enior aint: 
~la\ ' c -June 7 ummer taff Training 
June 9-1 -+ NeVv Frontier & Alpha 
June 16-.., l ew Frontier & Alpha 
1 u ne 23-2 e\.v Frontier Carnp 
June 30- Jul '. 5 
, 
Julv 7- I, 
, 
Jul \ l -l-- 19 
, 
Jul\ 1 1-'6 
• July , - .Aug 2 
6 
Alpha & Que t Camp. 
pon or, Ba. ketball & 
occer Camp 
Mountain Bike Camp 
Revolution Conference 
Cro~\ Countr). 
ev. Frontier Ca,np 
Alpha & Que\t Can1p 
e'A Frontier. A 1 pha 
Fam ily & cv.· Frontier 
• 
Camp (entering grade. 
2-6: Alpha (entering 
grade. 6-9): Quest I 
Re\ olution I Mt.Bike I 
Cro Cou ntry (entering 
grade\ 9- 1 ' ) 
... 
Ba\ ketball and Soccer 
Camp 
(entering grade -+-8) 
Catnp Pattnos 
920 Monagan Rd. 
Kelleys Island. OH 43438 
41 9-746-2214 
Registration Information · 
920 Monagan Rd. 




Tl' s hard to be li eve Lhat fan1 ily camp 
registration: arc already con1ing in . but 
the faithfu l fa ,n ilies of Can1p Patn10. 
knt)V.' that our fan1il y ca1np fill up fa: t. 
Patn10~ family ca,np~ provide a 
tre,n cndous vacation e peri ence. Con1e 
and crea te mcmorie. that la. t a li feti 1ne 
al'> your fan1 ily : hare · in wor. hip, 
bib lical instruction, and fun . Learn to 
sail or · ki Logether, ex pl ore the island on 
our tandem bike. , or ju. t re lax in the 
poo l. pec ial program. are al. o 
ava ilable for the children to enjoy. We 
ha e an exce llent line up of peaker . . 
and ome . urprise pecial gues t planned 
for this . umn1er. ee the camp chedule 
be low for fa1n il y can1p week · and 
contact us ab ve if you have any 
questions. It' . a week your fa ,ni I y wi 11 
never forget. 
2003 Camp Schedule 
June 9- 14 Junior Week I 
June 16-2 1 
June 23-?8 
James Beight 
Junior High Week I 
Jim Barre tt 
enior High Week I 
Sam Lombardo 
Ju ne 30-July 5 Family Camp I 
July 7- 12 
Jul y 14- 19 
July 2 1-26 
Paul Jack. on 
Junior Week II 
Tim & Da e Mayo 
Junior High Week 11 
cote Kigar 
enior High Week JI 
Scott Dixon 
Ju ly 28-Aug. 2 Junior High Week III 
Aug. 4-9 
Aug. l 1- 16 
Aug. 18-22 
Aug. 22-24 
ept. 12- 13 
Oct. 3-5 
Joe Grof 
Family Camp II 
John Greening 
Fan1 ily Camp III 
Tom Townsend 
Seniors Retreat 







7241 TR. 319 
Millersburg, OH 44654 
330-674-7511 FAX 330-674-4606 
E-mail foreverexperience@skyviewranch.org 
www .skyviewranch.org 
ha nging L ives 
When conj u1i ng up images of camp, the 
defi ning picture is the ca,npfi rc where 
testin1onie · are . hared. Testi1nony Fires are 
the culinination of a week of relationships, 
discipling and prayer. Commitmenl are 
shared and God is prai. ed for the li fe change 
taken place in the heruts of Rancher.. 
Life change at Skyview Ranch come. a. 
a re:ult of a focus on God' . Word and an 
e1npha. i. on Biblical Life Skill Lhat change 
the heart. The Ranch mini. try i , de. igned to 
allow the Go pel to capture the Rancher· s 
attention and draw him to the Lord. When 
the Rancher' . hea,1 i: ensiti e to God'. 
leading, he is ready to be equipped for 
growth . 
Our Rancher~ ha e the mar elou. 
capacity to tum their live around under 
God' power. They go home to hare Chri. t 
with unsaved family, to eek fami ly 
reconciliation. to challenge their peers or 
to stand . trong in their faith. Big or . malL 
each deci ion i · a defi ned . tep of li ving a life 
tran. formed by God' marve)ou Grace. 
Sta ff New 
We welco,ne J a on and Chri tie tephen 
to the ky iew Staff Family. In October 
Ja. on becan1e our new De elopment and 
Marketing Director. He ha an exten ive 
sale and financiaJ background and a 
pa . ion for the mini try of Skyv iew. 
ummer chedule 2003 
Camp Zing# I June 16-2 1 
David Robert on 
Camp Zing #2 June 23-28 
Camp Zing #3 
Edge Camp # I 
Edge Camp #2 
Bla t! # I 
Bia t! #2 NEW ! 
Homebuilder , # I 
Homebui Ider #2 
Tim Mi. hler 
July 2 -Aug. 2 
Larry ocella 
June 30-July 5 
teve trong 
July 1-i- J 9 
Kurt Alber 
July 7- 12 
Kevin Bogg 
July 2 1-26 
Paul pitka 
Augu t 4-9 
Cal Searle 
Augu t 11 -16 
Brad Quick 
• 
I >ear Ohio Family, 
by Susan Johnson, OWMU President 
enturie ago Paul aid, " Brethren. 
m y heart' de ire and prayer to 
.__.... God for I rael i that they may be 
aved .'' Ju t ye terday my hu band and 
I were in the land o f I ·rael and we 
witne . ed that ame heart throb by God' 
ervant · er ing there. W e were 
pri vi leged to . pend 3 week in I rael 
w ith B apti t for I rael I n titute (BII). 
W e attended the Bible Prophecy Seminar 
there and my hu band taught a Bible 
conference for the taff and tudent · of 
B II. L eeland and M ary Crott were 
God· in trun1ent · to devel op that 
mini ·try some 30 year ago, and today 
God is u ing Hi · people mightil y through 
His work in I rael. 
I arn tilJ try ing adju ·t to being home, 
but I would like to ·hare ome thing I 
aw and learned w hi le being w here G od 
wanted me. 
God Love: 
Brad and Jeannie Brough, Soni , Nate and 
Jess, and Chari were the Bil full time 
and short term staff in r raeJ while we 
were there. The)' lived to love those 
JJeople and so proved Goel 's incredible 
Jove Lo Lhe people on the kibbutzin1. W e 
spent Li1ne wi th Jewish unbeliever , and 
witnessed the great bond o f love the staff 
had for thern . It wa~ amazing to ·ee act~ 
of love: Jess sharing food with D aphne; 
Nate helping N oam do a welding project ; 
Son i running Ruchama to H aifa in the 
middle o f the night to see her daughter 
who had en1ergency surgery; Brad and 
Jeannie fix ing an old swing set to be like 
nev., for Gi lboa and SwaLLi ; hari~ 
hanging out \.\ ith a teenager nan1ed 
M aayan . In J<,rae l a foreigner i~ not able 
to initiate ~p1ritual conver<,ati on. They 
ha\c to /1, •e in \ Lich a way \O a~ to prove 
thl!1r faith and earn the r1ght to talk abou t 
Yc\hua (Je<,u<,). What about Gc>d '~ 
cJe1non\lration o t Jo\ C through YC)U ? 
Would \0111conc be con\ ince c.J that you 
hJU a real rclat1on\hip v..1th God ju\t hy 
the \\a) you love the un\a\ed around 
)ou'1 /Jo _loll 11,e to love JJeo1Jle'' 
(;od '~ J'o" er: 
~ 'e \\ere priviJegct.1 Lo \pend tin1e v.i th 
s u111e lh! \.\ belH!\l!f\ What u J<>Y to talk 
\.\ i t h pe op I e \.\ ho k n < > v. ( · h 1 1 .., t a n d a I e not 
asha1ned <>f their faith . I hough n.!Jl!L te<.1 
and pcr~t·cuteu for v. hat they bellc\e, 
still the) stand slluug ant.I grov. V...' e ,a\\ 
the fruit of 111a11) )Cars of people ~ 
i11\t•stt11ent of 1<,, t: , ti1ne and gi v ing 
p1 <,duce change th1 ough hr i:-;t 1'01 the 
prai e of God' g lory. One day w hile in 
Jeru alem at the Bibl ical R e ource 
Center, w e met a young Jewi h coupl e 
from Cal ifornia. They had come w ith 
their 2 young boy to l i ve in I raeJ 
perrnanentl y. T hey to ld me that they 
were only there becau e they believed 
w ith all their heart that G od wanted 
them in I rael. Both of their fan1ilies in 
America were very fearful and up et that 
they would go to Ji e in . uch a volatile 
p lace. What I aw over and over again 
wa. evidence of G od cal ling and sending 
His peopl e to be where H e wants them, 
and u ing them to . hare H is truth o 
more will be Hi people. WOW !! ! God 
i doing a mighty work in L rael ! 
H ere in Ohio, God i. ju t as rnighty ! 
L adies, be strong i n the L ord in your 
per ·onal I ife and w i lne · for our great 
G od. Our assignment: L ove in . uch a 
way that the lo t around you would be 
convinced that you have a real per onal 
relation ·hip w ith Je us Christ. 
2002-200; Pr~ect 
Family Homesforowhans 
rn Lambia , Africa 
Ministr_y of Jim and Rachael 
chambers 
Goal:$10,000 
for 5 famil_y units 
I or an 1ntormat1ve and 1nsp1 r1n~ 
v1dc-..ootthepr0Jectpl~ Sccontact 
tJC)urloG.:ll 0rc-_...1 president. 
2002-2003 OWMU Officers 
President 
Susan Johnson 
16401 Mayfield Rd . Box 24 7 




83-24 th Street NW 




1911 Eldridge Ave 
Akron , OH 44301 
330 724 9676 
Treasurer 
Francine Beres 
4331 Ellsworth Rd 
Stow, OH 44224 
330 945 9346 
Spring State 
Meeting 
April 8, 2003 

























Got the "Fridged Winter Blahs?" 
Come for some Warm 
Christian Fellowship at the 
West Moriah Women's Fellowship 
Saturday, March 8 at the 
MCL Cafeteria, Westerville, OH 
11 :15 AM to 1:30 PM 
We hope to see you all there! 
North Bethel Women 's Union 
Berean Baptist, Marion 
April 3 
Speaker: Felicia Oana, with BMM to 
Roman ia 
NE Ohio Spring WMF 
Mayfield Village Baptist 
Saturday, March 29 
9 a.m., breakfast, 
10:15-Noon, meeting 
Speaker: Missionary Penny Whitty 
CAWMF 
Faith Baptist, Boliver 







I Speakers: Larry & Sally Fogle 
Bibles International _J 
L-----------
Ohio Independent Baptist 
is a publication of the 
Ohio Association of 
Regular Baptist Churches 
11: ditor 
, late Rcprescnlat1, c L)a\ id \\'arrcn 
t\ ssista nt Editor 
Pat v\' arrcn 
l\ I a n a g i n g t-: d it or 
l ~ i ndn fhon1as 
rcchnical ,\ s~i tancc 
llc~p...,tcr C1raph1c" 
Randnlph, 1\JL'\\ 't or~ 
Ph.:ns l' d11L'L' l ,ill con1111l:1II\ , 
COi i C\ptHldl'tll' l' , ,llld llC\\" l l \ 
Ohio Independent Baptist 
'.::! 7 I .1 .... 1 l)n\ l' 
I) .1 \ ton l )11 -t "' t I 9 
l)' 'l 294 -029' 
I ht• () IB 1, puhli.,ll\d ,1, 11111\, J)ll ,,.11 b, 
t ill < >h 1l1 \ ,,11ci.111,1n ,,t R1..~ ul.11 B .1pt ,t 
l ln11" l1" :-., ~}. 7 I .1 .... 1 I >11\ \ I ),I\ t,111. t >II ·I "· I I') 
\ uh:-.\·11pll\111' th. I II l I' h1r\·1~n I p1..•1 , 1.·.11 
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• evangelistic rneetings 
Darlene & Dave 
For in formatio n or booking contact 
Rev. David H. Murdoch 
624 N. Oetroic t. 
Bellefontaine, O H 433 11 
phone & fax: 937-599-4287 
email: murdochs@brighr.net 
Professional consulting and sales for 
your financial and insurance needs 
Auto • Church • Home • Disability • 
Life • Business • Annuities 
HELPS FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC 
Dorr R. Phelps, GP, CFP, RFP, LUTCF 
659-H Park Meadows Drive 
Westerville, Ohio 4308 1 
PH ONE: 6 14-899-6000 
FAX: 61 4-899-6022 
TOLL FREE: 1-877-471 -7997 
www.pbelpsfinancial .com l1111o1ranca 
Education Consistent with 
Biblical Truth ... Since 1887 
Cedarville University 
• is o Baptist university of arts, sciences, prof essionol, 
and groduote programs. 
• enrolls approximately 3,000 Christion s1udents 
from all around lhe world. 
• offers more than 1 00 academic programs. 
• sponsors more lhon 150 voluntary local and worldwide 
Christion rninis1ries. 
• promotes computer literacy and technological 
awareness through CedorNet, the award-winning 
campus-wide computer network. 
• is loca1ed in southwestern Ohio on a beautiful 
400-acre campus. 
• offers on exceptional education o1 a cost well below the 
national overage fDf privo1e coHeges. 
• invites applications from committed Chris1ion students 
with s1rong academic records. 
www.cedarville.edu 
1.800.CEDARVILLE 
251 N. Mli1 St. Cedllf'ville, Olaio 45314 
